FUNERAL
PRE–PLANNING INFORMATION
Although it’s something that we don’t like to think about, eventually the day will come where you will
require the assistance of funeral services. Tipene Funerals is about ensuring that - our family serving
your family in the time when you need us most, however, with a little pre-planning now, you are on
your way to having the funeral you want and deserve…

Some of the things you may like
to consider are:








Type and Style of funeral you want
Whether you wish to be buried or
cremated
Your choice of casket and/or urn
Whether you would like flowers, music
and readings at your funeral
Where you wish to have your funeral
ie: Marae, Church, Home and if you
wish for burial at which cemetery or
urupa
Any other features you may like such
as who your pallbearers are,
newspaper notices and Order of
Service sheets.

Pre-planning a funeral helps you to choose
the type and style of service you wish to
have. If you would like to talk further and
discuss your options, you can phone any of
our friendly staff on 0800 568 464.

There are a couple of ways that we can assist
you to pre-plan your funeral.
1. You may wish to continue to fill the
following pages in and have a
discussion with one of our friendly funeral
directors,
2. You can contact us by phone and have
a discussion over the phone,
3. Come in and meet with any of our
funeral directors and have a discussion
over a cup-of-tea.
4. Make a time with us to come and visit
you and talk over any areas of your
funeral you would like to discuss.
Pre-Planning Consultation:
Should you have any questions or wish to
discuss further on processes about arranging
funerals when the time comes, any of our
friendly funeral directors are highly professional
and experienced to help deal with all your
enquiries that you may have.
All aspects of your personal preferences can be
recorded and if required, calculate a budget
estimate for you and your planning.
After your settled with the discussion, a copy of
all the details are kept private and confidential,
and can be kept on file for you and your family
for when the time comes, therefore it becomes
a matter of carrying out your wishes and
working with your family at the time.

0800 266 662

